Brandon Lee Bull
February 2, 1998 - January 23, 2019

Brandon Lee Bull, 20, of Bronson, passed away unexpectedly in Battle Creek, MI on
January 23, 2019 from accidental carbon monoxide poisoning, which also claimed the life
of his soulmate, Cylie Jo Canniff. His life will be celebrated with a memorial on Saturday,
February 2nd, 2019 at 11 AM at the First Baptist Church of Bronson with Pastor Tim
Rowland officiating. Brandon was born on February 2nd 1998 in Coldwater MI. Brandon
attended Bronson Community Schools and lived in Bronson all of his life where he
attended the First Baptist Church of Bronson. Brandon enjoyed the Chicago Bulls, playing
basketball, fishing, and the art of tattooing. Family was a big part of Brandon’s life and he
certainly had a big one. Brandon loved his 5 month old son Mason dearly and his very
special friend Bentley Wilbur. Brandon is survived by his parents Donald and Leora Bull of
Bronson, his many sisters Alicia(Mike) Bull, Jean(Sean) Worthington, Shannon(Scott)Bull,
Nicole(Jordan)Hug, Amanda(Jerry)King, Alana Bull, Kristy Bull, Katie Bidwell, Autumn
Bull, Kendalynn Bull, and Victoria Bull, his two brothers Gary Lee Bull and Stephen Bull.
He is also survived by his two grandmothers, Linda Collins and Maude Bidwell, a very
special aunt Edith(Darel)Bidwell, 20 nieces and nephews including a great nephew.
Including his many aunts and uncles and his very special friends Kyle Williams, Brandon
Thyng, Zach Smurr, Kayla & Kaylynn, Sarah, and many more. He is preceded in death by
his two grandfathers, and several aunts and uncles. In lieu of flowers you can make
donations to the Bronson MI fire department for the help in purchasing smoke and carbon
monoxide detectors to provide free to the public. You can also make donations in
Brandon’s name to the First Baptist Church of Bronson. The family is being served by
Lighthouse Funeral & Cremation of Union City.
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First Baptist Church of Bronson
140 Buchanan St., Bronson, MI, US, 49028

Comments

“

I miss you so much.. I miss swimming in the lake with you and laughing at your
hilarious jokes. I miss your smile and your laugh. You were an amazing father and
friend.
Rest In Peace Angel.. I love you dearly.

Christy - 5 hours ago

“

Brandon lived with my grand daughter, Kaylynn, and great grandson Bentley, and I
for a few years. He was really good with Bentley. He took him fishing with him here
(Union Lake) when he was as young as a year old, right off shore. He liked being
involved with Bentley even after Kaylynn and him broke up. Generally we got along
ok, but I had to remind myself how young he and Kaylynn was yet and had some
years ahead of them to mature more, unfortunately this will not happen now for him.
He has been robbed of that opportunity. My heart aches for Leora, Don and the
family, for I am very familiar with losing a child. Prayers for healing and comfort for all
of them . You will never forget Brandon, and neither will I.

Mary Belden - February 02 at 01:30 AM

“

Shadow-rashayne Johns lit a candle in memory of Brandon Lee Bull

Shadow-rashayne Johns - February 01 at 01:06 PM

“

Mr. And Mrs Bull. I'm so sorry to hear about Brandon. From one parent to another I know
how horrible it is to loose a child, you might as well rip your heart out to make it not hurt so
much. Believe me the only thing that will get u two through this is alot of prayers from
friends and family. My heart goes out for u guys. Always remember that Gods Angel's
always wraps their wings around our children to protect them until we see them again. Love
u guys. Kris saxman from rite aid
Kris saxman - February 07 at 01:33 PM

“

Shannon Bull lit a candle in memory of Brandon Lee Bull

Shannon Bull - January 30 at 06:35 AM

“

I miss you so so much but brother you mean the world to me remember when we
were younger and I fell off my bike and you were there to help me try again that was
you big brother that was you who taught me how to ride my bike that was you
there's so many more memories so many more
I love you till I c you again

Victoria Bull - January 30 at 12:21 AM

“

Sorry for your lose. Prayers for the family and friends and for those who knew him. And for
his son Mason. God be with you at this time.
Wanda Brouse - January 30 at 04:01 PM

“

Diana Buck lit a candle in memory of Brandon Lee Bull

Diana Buck - January 29 at 10:44 PM

“

Tina Kolassa lit a candle in memory of Brandon Lee Bull

Tina Kolassa - January 29 at 08:45 PM

“

Missi, Jr, Jayden, Mya, Mckenna

Missi, Jr, Jayden, Mya, McKenna - January 29 at 07:16 PM

“

We don't know you but God be with you and your family and your little boy

Sharon Bixler - January 29 at 07:15 PM

“

Melissa lit a candle in memory of Brandon Lee Bull

Melissa - January 29 at 07:14 PM

“

Carla Elkins lit a candle in memory of Brandon Lee Bull

Carla Elkins - January 29 at 07:00 PM

“

Ik we ready didn’t get a lot but u was the best daddy to mason n I’m so happy u
stepped up

makaylacorland - January 29 at 06:01 PM

“

Turner Family lit a candle in memory of Brandon Lee Bull

Turner Family - January 29 at 05:55 PM

“

Donny Moon Jr. lit a candle in memory of Brandon Lee Bull

Donny Moon Jr. - January 29 at 05:08 PM

“

I’ve known Brandon lee Bull for a long time we grew up together he was like little
brother to me

brandon brouse - January 29 at 04:49 PM

“

“

You definitely werehis buddy
Leora - January 30 at 01:12 PM

I miss you so much, things are never going to be the same without you. remember
when we stayed at the lake in the tent and the next day you, david, gary and Kyle
caught a snapling turtle and killed it and you guys placed it in front of our tents
hanging from the tree, you demanded David and them to take it down before I got
home because you didnt want me upset
Or when we first got together and every Friday i would pick you up from career
center and we would go to KFC and then go to ghe lake house. Or the time we went
to my prom and we didnt stay for the whole thing because we missed Bentley so
much and just wanted to spend time with him.
The times we planned all 3 birthday parties for Bentleys
Or when we went to the lake with Christy and her boyfriend Jordan. We had so much
fun.
All the times we went to the lake with Gary, Kayla, Emilio and ask our kids.
Or when we went to Michigan adventures together,
It`s just not fair why does it have to be you , youuu were loved by many, the 3 years
with you want long enough and the 6 years i was in the family. Please come back

Kaylynn Petree - January 29 at 04:46 PM

